## Your Scout Uniform Checklist

### Lion
- Lion Short-sleeve T-shirt: $9.99
- Lion Cap: $12.99

### Cub Scouts* – Tiger, Wolf and Bear
- Neckerchief – Tiger, Wolf, or Bear: $9.99
- Cub Scout Neckerchief Slide: $5.99
- Cub Scout Socks: $5.99

### OPTIONAL UNIFORM BOTTOMS
- Switchbacks*: $24.99
- Girls’ Roll-up Pants: $24.99
- Girls’ Skort: $19.99
- Shorts: $19.99

### UNIFORM
- Long-sleeve Shirt: $24.99
- Short-sleeve Shirt: $24.99
- Switchbacks*: $24.99
- Girls’ Roll-up Pants: $24.99
- Girls’ Skort: $19.99
- Shorts: $19.99
- Cub Scout Rank Cap: $14.99
- Tiger or Cub Scout Web Belt: $9.99

### Webelos*
- Webelos Neckerchief Slide: $5.99
- Webelos Colors: $5.99
- Shoulder Loops (Blue): $3.99

### INSIGNIA
- Council Shoulder Patch: Price Varies
- World Crest Emblem: $2.29
- World Crest Ring: $1.99
- Pack Numbers (Red): $1.49
- Den Number: $1.49

### UNIFORM
- Micropoly or Poplin Short/Long-sleeve Shirt*: $29.99-44.99
- Girl’s Micropoly Short-sleeve Shirt*: $29.99
- Micropoly or Canvas Switchbacks*: $34.99-44.99
- Girl’s Performance Roll-up Pants*: $44.99
- Girl’s Performance Shorts*: $19.99
- Webelos Cap: $17.99
- Plaid Neckerchief: $9.99
- Cub Scout Web Belt: $9.99

### Scouting BSA*
- Micropoly or Poplin Short/Long-sleeve Shirt*: $29.99-49.99
- Girl’s & Ladies’ Poplin Short-sleeve Shirt*: $29.99-36.99
- Micropoly or Canvas Switchbacks*: $34.99-49.99
- Performance Roll-up Pants*: $44.99-49.99
- Supplex Nylon or Canvas Shorts*: $19.99-29.99
- Scouts BSA Cap: $17.99
- Scouts BSA Web Belt: $12.99
- Neckerchief: $10.99

### Handbooks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handbooks</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lion Kit</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webelos</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scouts BSA</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ask sales associate for details.

Prices subject to change. Tax not included. *Youth & Adult size range.